Circular No. (5)

Suspension of all marine activities in Marina

To all owners and operators of marinas in Dubai

Greetings,

Subject: Suspension of all marine activities in Marina

Dubai Maritime City Authority presents you its best regards and wishes your success.

Referring to what was included in the previous circulars issued by the authority regarding the temporary suspension of all maritime activities companies, the Dubai Maritime City Authority, in addition to that directed to suspend all activities related to marine pleasure vessels and not to allow them to leave their berths at all Marinans of the Emirate:

From: 08:00 pm Thursday 26 march 2020.
To: 06:00 am Sunday 29 march 2020.

In line with the precautionary measures of the Dubai government related to the Corona Virus.

The Authority will evaluate the situation continuously in coordination with the health authorities. We appreciate your cooperation and value your efforts as major partners aimed at serving the public interest and protecting the safety and health of the society.

For more information in this regard, please contact the Call Centre on the channels below:

E-Mail: info@dmca.ae
Telephone number: 8008855